In order to obtain the ideal parameters and drainage quantity of high-position hole for gas drainage, the flow equation of high-position hole for goaf gas drainage is established, and No.1111 Fully Mechanized Coal Mining working face of Zhangji mine was taken as the field for simulating methane flow by Matlab software to gain high-position ideal drainage parameters. It showed that borehole interval should be 0.5 m, the drainage pressure should be in the range from 0.015 MPa to 0.025 MPa, the borehole diameter should be 108 mm. At the same time, in order to control working face air quantity and gas drainage quantity of goaf, the relation of methane quantity drained by wind and methane drainage quantity of high-position hole was analysed, and forecast model of high-position hole drainage quantity was established. The drainage parameters and forecast model of high-position hole can be introduced to the other similar mines of coal seam storage, which is beneficial to safety production for high methane mines.
Introduction
Gas drainage is an effective measure to actively control methane disaster, which not only prevent methane accident, but also collect the methane as a valuable resource to utilize in the future. The co-production of coal and methane can be simultaneously realized [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . The effect of gas drainage is generally poor in Chinese coal mine, and it mainly displays in low coal seam permeability, low utilization ratio of methane, bad borehole seal and shorter drainage time, etc. At present, high-position hole for goaf gas drainage is widely applied, however, in the actual gas drainage, the selection of drainage parameters of high-position hole and drainage quantity forecast has not yet achieved a uniform cognition and has some subjective experience. According to the occurrence condition of coal seams in Huainan Mining Area, the paper uses Matlab numerical simulation method to optimize the parameters of borehole drainage and forecast the amount of gas drainage. The result is important significance in theory and reality in enriching goaf gas drainage theory, solving methane concentration overload in working face, making methane change waste into valuables and improving economic benefit.
Flow equation of high-position hole for gas drainage
High-position hole drainage is a kind of form to discharge pressure drainage. That is constructing drilling field in the underside opening of return airway, constructing since the drill field to face above nearly horizontal drilling, and connectting drilling and gas drainage pipe for gas drainage.
The drainage mechanism arranges holes in the fracture zone of roof, and goaf methane infloods high-position hole under the effect of pumping negative pressure, and then pumps to general return airway or ground with drainage pump. So methane concentration of the working face and return airway can be reduced.
Basic assumptions
(1) Coal and rock isotrope, coefficient of permeability and porosity are not affected by the change of gas pressure in coal and rock seam.
(2) Methane treated as ideal gas, seepage process of methane treated as an isothermal process.
The flows of gas in coal and rock seam is subject to Darcy's law. (4) Adsorption gas follow the Lang-muir equation, gas analysis is completed instantly.
Gas flow equation
Based on the above basis assumptions, continuity equation, the state equation, motion equation and methane content equation are available when the methane flows in the coal and rock seam. 
In the equation,
The paper studies limited flow field of two dimensional plane flow, so we can get the following:
Optimized drainage parameters of high-position hole

General situation of drainage working face of high-position hole
No.1111 Fully Mechanized Coal Mining working face is working face of No.11-2 coal seam at the east of Zhangji mine. The length of mining section along the strike is 1800 m and inclination length is 240 m. Recoverable reserves of working face is 1.8 million tons and the designed daily output is 7500 tons. Coal seam thickness of 3.2 m on average. Relative gas emission of working face is expected to be 6 m 3 /t, absolute gas emission is 30 m 3 /min. The working face uses U type ventilation. Bulk density of coal is 1.45 m 3 /t, and the biggest coal adsorption gas quantity is 17.5 m 3 /t, and adsorption constant is 1.2, and rock porosity is 0.35%, and the original gas pressure of rock seam is 3. Mining working face mainly comes from methane of goaf, goaf methane uses high-position gas drainage.
Determination of gas drainage parameters by high-position hole
Matlab is a highly integrated system developed by Math Works Company, setting scientific computing, image processing and sound processing in one body, and it has strong adaptability in applied science. Using the advantage of Matlab image processing, we can simulate the two-dimension chart of methane flow field, thus optimize parameters of by high-position hole for gas drainage.
Taking No.1111 Fully Mechanized Coal Mining working face as the object, drainage situation of boreholes in the return airway drilling field are studied. The original rock permeability coefficient refers to coal seam gas permeability coefficient, and other basic parameter selections are the same as above. According to the flow equation of high-position borehole, the relationship between gas pressure and negative pressure drainage, the relationship of borehole distance, comparison chart of drainage rate and the figure of gas drainage quantity are worked out by Matlab software. Because of symmetry, the reference images of gas flow field take only a quarter graphics.
(1) Borehole interval
The rationality choice of borehole interval is useful in improving the gas drainage rate of coal and rock seam. Since each borehole in a flow of time all has a control of their own gas flow field, only increasing borehole density when flow field without interference each other can effectively improve gas drainage quantity of coal and rock seam. Fig 1 is the reference graph of borehole interval, as it can be seen from the graph, effective drainage influence radius of borehole is about 0.5 m, and this is consistented with measured data of the working face.
In order to determine reasonable borehole interval, simulation analysis of gas flow field and drainage rate towards borehole interval of 0.5 m and 1.0 m is respectively carried. (2) Negative pressure drainage Fig 4 is the change of gas drainage rate under different drainage pressure. As can be seen from the graph, gas drainage rate at negative pressure drainage under the 0 MPa is less than that of 0.05 MPa negative pressure, but When the negative pressure drainage under limited 0.1 MPa, the drainage concentration is less than that at 0.05MPa negative pressure, this shows the bigger negative pressure drainage of high-position hole is not the better. The reason is that the increase of gas pressure difference of coal and rock seams is limited, and the limit value can only reach 0.1 MPa, however, gas pressure in coal and rock seams can reach 1.0 MPa. Moreover, because of the influence of pipeline and drilling sealing, improving negative pressure of suction will improve air leakage into alley, thus influence drainage effect. Fig 5. Fig 5 shows curve of gas drainage rate changing with time at different bore diameters. As can be known from the figure, in the same time, the greater the diameter is, the higher drainage rate is, but the growth rate of it is smaller than that of diameter. Construction difficulty as well as the fee increases after the borehole diameter increases. In high-position hole drainage, bore diameter usually takes 108 mm. In the good condition, the hole diameter can be increased by us in order to improve the gas drainage rate. (4) Drainage time Gas drainage quantity has a negative exponent relationship with drainage time, namely t e0 , where q is gas drainage quantity, and 0 q is the initial methane emission, and is attenuation coefficient, and t is drainage time. By this formula, gas drainage quantity are not infinitely increased with Time, but tends to be a limit. Fig 6 is the relationship between drainage quantity and time, as can be seen from the graph, gas drainage quantity also increases accordingly along with drainage time growing, but along with the growth of the time, the curve of drainage quantity changes gradually slows, having a trend of reaching a steady value. In fact, spot drainage time of high-position hole is generally from the roof behind fracture to the drilling, stopping drainage when the working face is 10 m or so away from the drilling. Drainage time has relationship with the length of holes and face advance, the longer the holes and the slower the advance, the longer the drainage time is, otherwise the shorter.
Forecast analysis of gas drainage quantity by high-position hole
According to analysis of methane source in No.1111 Fully Mechanized Coal Mining working face, methane emission in the working face is mainly methane emission in goaf, methane treatment using the combination mode of the methane drained by wind and drainage of high-position hole. In order to research the relationship between the hole drainage pure quantity and pure methane quantity drained by wind, during high-position hole drainage, the drainage data and methane data drained by wind of No.1111 Fully Mechanized Coal Mining working face are analysed, and forecast model of high-position hole drainage quantity is established.
The relationship model between the high-hole drainage pure quantity and pure methane quantity drained by wind are established by analyzing the data of pure methane quantity drained by wind and the high-hole gas drainage pure quantity in . In order to analyze, calculate and reduce the error, each of the ten-day average of the high-hole drainage pure quantity and pure methane quantity drained by wind are adopted, and the data is shown in Table 1 . After using the regression anlaysis method, it can be fitting for polynomial 9, among which the fitting degree is 
where X is high-position hole drainage pure quantity (m 3 /min), and Y is pure methane quantity drained by wind (m 3 /min). In order to validate the formula 9, the data of September, October, November and December in 2009 for the borehole drainage pure quantity are put into the formula, and the results show the formula 9 is reasonable, because the calculation results and actual methane quantity drained by wind are compared and find that the largest error is mid-October, whose error is only 3.2%. The borehole drainage methane quantity can be calculated by methane quantity drained by wind as well as. The drainage model has a guiding significance to the field production.
High-position holes use optimized parameters for gas drainage of the goaf, and the effect is good to reduce methane emission in working face, methane concentration of working face and return airway reducing. Methane concentration of the return airway of No.1111 working face is controlled within 0.5%, so as to ensure safety production of the working face.
Conclusions
(1) The flow equation of high-position hole for goaf methane drainage was established and the method of numerical simulation by Matlab was used to optimize borehole drainage parameters. From the effect of spot application, the method is feasible and effective.
(2) From the simulation results, borehole interval at the 0.5 m, the negative pressure drainage from 0.015 to 0.025 MPa, borehole diameter at 108 mm, is appropriate. The drainage time of high-position hole is from the roof behind fracture to borehole bottom, stopping drainage when the working face is 10 m or so away from the drilling. , where X is the high-position hole drainage pure quantity and Y is pure methane quantity drained by wind.
